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SUMMARY

The role of the flavonoid osajin in renal ischemia-reperfusion model
The aim of the present study was to investigate the antioxidant effect of the flavonoid osajin isolated

from the infructences of Maclura pomifera, Moraceae, against the damage inflicted by ROS in a rat

model of renal ischemia-reperfusion injury. Renal ischemia-reperfusion was induced by clamping

unilateral renal artery for 60 minutes. Renal function was assessed by estimating serum creatinine,

blood urea nitrogen and creatinine clearance. Renal morphological alterations were assessed by

histopathological examination of hematoxylin-eosin stained sections of the kidneys. Ischemia-

reperfusion produced elevated levels of malondialdehyde (a metabolic marker of lipid

peroxidation), decreased the total antioxidant activity and deteriorated the renal function as assessed

by increased serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen and decreased creatinine clearance as compared

to control rats. The ischemic kidneys of rats showed severe hyaline casts, epithelial swelling,

proteinaceous debris, tubular necrosis, medullary hemorrhage and an extensive inflammatory

infiltrate. The oral administration of osajin at the doses of 5, 10, and 20 mg/kg for 15 days

significantly decreased the malondialdehyde level, increased superoxide dismutase, the total

antioxidant activity and creatinine clearance to nearly the normal level. These results together with

those obtained from the histopathological examination clearly demonstrate the in vivo antioxidant

effect of osajin in attenuating renal ischemia-reperfusion injury. 
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radicals
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SOUHRN

Úloha flavonoidu osajinu na modelu ischemie-reperfuze ledviny
Byl sledován efekt flavonoidu osajinu extrahovaného z rostliny Maclura pomifera, Moraceae
v podmínkách ischemie reperfuze ledviny. Ischémie v délce 60 minut s následnou reperfuzí

způsobila vzestup markeru metabolismu volných kyslíkových radikálů malondialdehydu (MDA)

v séru, vzestup hladin kreatininu a urey jako markerů ledvinného selhávání a pokles hodnot celkové

antioxidační kapacity. Tyto změny doprovázela změna funkce ledvin, projevující se poklesem

clearance creatininu. Patnáctidenní orální podávání osajinu v dávkách 5, 10 a 20 mg/kg/den se

projevilo statisticky významným snížením hladin malondialdehydu, zvýšením hladiny

superoxiddismutázy, zvýšením celkové antioxidační kapacity a zvýšením clearance. Tato data

naznačují, že osajin má potenciální protektivní efekt proti renálním dysfunkcím, vyvolaným stavem

ischémie s následnou reperfuzí. Závěry podporují i výsledky histopatologického vyšetření ledvinné

tkáně. 

Klíčová slova: osajin – Maclura pomifera – antioxidant – renální ischemie-reperfuze – volné

kyslíkové radikály
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Introduction

Many superior plant compounds have a protective
effect on human health and they are used in the treatment
of a wide range of diseases in popular medicine.
Flavonoids belong to these classes of compounds. They
normally occur in human diet, especially in fruit and
vegetables, and their daily intake is about 1–2 g. Many of
their effects on plant and animal cells are significant 1–4).
In oncology the flavonoids are used as corroborative
compounds, which reduce the side effects of cytostatics,
and on the other hand, they enhance the therapeutical
effects – this field is documented very well 5–8).

Flavonoids are often used in the treatment of
inflammation because of their ability to inhibit the key
enzyme in PG synthesis – COX 9–13). They were tested in
post-transplantation conditions, too 14). 

Flavonoids are effective antioxidants in the case of the
oxidative injury 15). They prevent lipid peroxidation,
scavenge free oxygen radicals, and inactivate pro-
oxidative metal ions (iron, copper). The scavenging
activity is one of the best known properties and it
represents a significant therapeutic use 16). The
antioxidant activity of the flavonoids depends on the
number and position of hydroxyl groups in their
molecules and on their glycosylation. The optimal
properties were found in the flavonoids with the ortho-
hydroxy structure on ring B; 2, 3 double bond, and the
4-oxo functional group on ring C, and 3 and 5 -OH
groups on rings A and C 17, 18).

Among various reactive oxygen species (ROS)
generated during the pathological processes, which
cause or accompany I/R injury, superoxide plays the key
role. In spite of being a free radical, it is not highly
reactive, however the superoxide radical anion appears to
play a central role, since other reactive intermediates are
formed in reaction sequences starting with it. According
to the fact that the physiological functions of the kidneys
are conditioned by a remarkable consumption of oxygen,
the elimination of superoxide radical during I/R is one of
the possible therapeutic interventions. In this study we
have examined whether it is possible to affect the
origination of superoxide and its metabolic derivates
experimentally through the oral administration of
different doses of the flavonoid osajin.

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Methods

Plant material

Maclura pomifera (Raf.) Schneid. (Moraceae), fruits
(2 kg) obtained from the Garden of Herbal Plants of the
Department of Natural Drugs, Faculty of Pharmacy,
University of Veterinary and Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Brno. A voucher specimen (MPF 001030) is deposited in
the herbarium of this Department.

Extract preparation

Osajin was extracted from the infructencence of
Maclura pomifera, Moraceae, together with another
flavonoid pomiferin. These two flavonoids were
separated from each other by an addition of lead acetate
which is able to react with the two hydroxyl groups at
positions 3’ and 4’ on ring B of pomiferin to form a light
yellow insoluble coagulate while osajin remains in the
solution since it has only one hydroxyl group on ring B.

Procedure of the separation process

10 grams of a osajin-pomiferin mixture was heated
with 15 grams of lead acetate trihydrate in 20 ml of
methanol. A light yellow coagulate was produced and
then filtered. The filtered coagulate was rinsed with hot
acetone and dissolved in hot acetic acid (200 ml). Osajin
(3.5 grams) was obtained by crystallization from the
thickened methanol and acetone solution. The obtained
substances were re-crystallized from methanol. The
purity of osajin was HPLC- proved. 

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)

High-performance liquid chromatography was used to
assess the quality of the separate fractions after flash
chromatography, column chromatography, and for the
identification and purity ascertainment of the isolated
substances and prepared semi-synthetic derivates.
Chromatography was performed with the apparatus
Hewlett Packard 1100 with a DAD detector. The
chromatograms at the wavelengths of 280 nm and
350 nm were registered. The columns LC-8 and
Supelcosil ABZ+Plus were used for the measurements.

Maclura method: wavelengths of 280 nm and 350 nm.
The mobile phase was a mixture of acetone nitrile and
40 mM formic acid (gradient elution – in the first minute
30 per cent 40 mM formic acid and 70 per cent acetone
nitrile, up to 15 minute 100 per cent acetone nitrile).
Flow 1 ml/min, column temperature 40 °C.

Muscar method: wavelengths of 280 nm and 350 nm.
The mobile phase was a mixture of acetone nitrile and
40 mM formic acid (gradient elution – in the first minute
10 per cent acetone nitrile and 90 per cent 40 mM formic
acid, up to 28th minute 100 per cent acetone nitrile). Flow
1 ml/min, column temperature 40 °C.

Animals and therapy

The experiment was approved and monitored by the
Ethical Committee of the University. The experiment
was performed by the work team whose members are
holders of the Certificate on Professional Competence
issued by the Central Commission for Animal Protection
pursuant to § 17 of the Act on Protection of Animals
against Cruelty (No 246/1992 Coll.) of the Czech
National Council. 

This study was performed on 50 male Wistar SPF
(AnLab, Germany) laboratory rats of identical age and
comparable weight (250 ± 15 gr). The animals were
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housed at a standard controlled temperature, fed a
standard diet for small laboratory animals, and given
water ad libitum during their acclimation. After a
recovery period, the animals were divided randomly into
5 groups and placed separately in glass metabolic cages.

The 40 animals from treated and placebo groups were
subjected to renal ischemia (60 min) and subsequent
reperfusion in general anaesthesia (2% Rometar-
xylazinum – 0.5 ml + 1% Narkamon-ketaminum –
10 ml, a dose of 0.5 ml solution/100 g body weight). 

The tested compound was applied to three groups of
animals (n = 10) – treated groups – in three different
doses of 5 mg.kg-1, 10 mg.kg-1, and 20 mg.kg-1 (for each
animal group 1 selected dose) in a 0.5% Avicel solution
orally once a day by a intragastric tube 19). To the fourth
group (n = 10) – the placebo group – 0.5% Avicel
solution only was applied in the same quantity (2 ml) and
by the same application method as in the treated groups.
The last group of the animals (n = 10) – the intact one –
was left without I/R and treatment.

At the end of the experiment (the 15th day), all animals
were exsanguinated in general anaesthesia (see above)
and the selected biochemical parameters were analyzed.
Samples of the kidney tissue were collected for
histopathological examination.

Biochemical assay 

In blood: superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathion
peroxidase (GSHPx), total antioxidative activity (TAA)
using RANDOX testing kits (Dublin, Ireland); further in
serum: malondialdehyde (MDA) – TBARs method, urea,
creatinine, uric acid. In urine: creatinine, total protein,
Diuresis.

Statistical analysis 

The obtained values of the biochemical parameters
under study were processed by a Microsoft® Excel® table
processor and statistically evaluated using a UNISTAT
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Fig. 1. High-performance liquid chromatogram of osajin from infructencence of Maclura pomifera, Moraceae (LC-8 – method
Maclura)

Fig. 2. High-performance liquid chromatogram of osajin from infructencence of Maclura pomifera, Moraceae (Supelcosil
ABZ+Plus – method Muscar)
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programme and ANOVA test. The value p ≤ 0.05 was
considered to be significant.

Histopathological examination

The material was fixed in 10% formaldehyde and
processed in the manual way. Two blocks were made of
each sample, the sections being stained with
hematoxylin-eosin. All evaluated samples were of
outstanding quality, the evaluation being performed by a
histopathologist without knowledge of the experimental
protocol.

Evaluation principle: all samples in the material were
evaluated and scored in 3 kidney topicalities separately,
the result was added up, and in the end the average score
of each medicated group was stated.

Scoring schedule:
1st topicality – kidney medulla – the grade of tissue

destruction through bleeding (according to the extent)
and presence of inflammatory infiltrate (max. +++) were
evaluated here.

2nd topicality – cortex and glomerules – both
extraglomerular (+) presence of hemorrhages and
increased cellularity and extravasates in the glomerule
(max. ++) were evaluated here.

3rd topicality – kidney channels – presence of
regressive changes of the epithelia from edema to
necrosis was evaluated here (+ in the case of necrosis
and ± in the case of regression not reaching the grade of
necrosis). In addition, the channel content was
evaluated (protein and hyaline cylinders +). The maxi-
mum is ++.

The highest possible result (the worst) per one sample
was 7 (7 times +).

RESULTS

Biochemical results

The serum MDA values were statistically significantly
increased in animals after I/R in the placebo group in
comparison with the intact animals (p ≤ 0.01). After the
oral administration of osajin at the doses of 5, 10 a 20
mg/kg/day for a period of 15 days, the MDA values
statistically significantly decreased (p ≤ 0.01). The serum
TAA values were statistically significantly reduced in the
placebo animal group in comparison with the intact animal
group and with the osajin-treated groups at the doses of 5,
10 a 20 mg/kg/day for the period of 15 days. The results of
MDA and TAA assays are summarized in Table 1.

The superoxide dismutase (SOD) values were
statistically highly significantly increased (p ≤ 0.01) in the
treated animals at the doses of 5, 10, and 20 mg/kg/day in
comparison with the placebo group and the intact animal
group. The SOD values were not statistically significantly
different at mutual comparison of different osajin doses.

The GSHPx values were statistically highly
significantly decreased (p ≤ 0.01) in comparison with the
placebo group and the intact animal group. The GSHPx
values were not statistically significantly different at the
doses of 5, 10 and 20 mg/kg, see Table 2.

The serum creatinine values after I/R do not show
significant changes in the placebo group and in the
osajin-treated groups, either. Their values were higher in
comparison with the intact animal group only (p ≤ 0.01;
p ≤ 0.05). The applied osajin in the treated animals does
not show statistically significant changes in the values of
creatinine. 

The serum urea values in the animals exposed to I/R
are higher in comparison with the group of the intact
animals (p ≤ 0.01; p ≤ 0.05), their values were not
decreased by osajin administration. See Table 3.

The urine creatinine values after the performed I/R
were statistically significantly higher in the placebo
group in comparison with the intact group (p ≤ 0.01).
Osajin administration did not result in their decrease. An
analogical effect was observed in the urea and total
protein values.
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Fig. 3. Osajin chemical structure 
C25H24O5, Mr = 404, M.p. = 188 to 189 °C, solubility – MeOH,
Chloroform, EtoAc

Table 1. Effect of osajin administration on MDA serum values and total antioxidative activity

Values are means ± S.D.; ** p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. placebo group; ++ p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. intact group ; • • p ≤ 0.01 placebo vs. intact group 

Animal groups (n = 10) Dose (mg/kg/day) MDA (mmol/L) TAA (mmol/L)

Treated 
with 
Osajin

5 0.80 ± 0.08 ** ++ 0.49 ± 0.03 ** ++

10 0.62 ± 0.37 ** ++ 0.51 ± 0.02 ** ++

20 0.55 ± 0.15 ** ++ 0.54 ± 0.09 ** ++

Placebo group – 17.17 ± 1.12 • • 0.41 ± 0.04

Intact group – 1.89 ± 0.16 0.43 ± 0.03
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The diuresis values in the animals after the performed
I/R were statistically significantly decreased in the
placebo group in comparison with the intact group
(p ≤ 0.01). Osajin peroral administration did not result in
a significant change. See Table 4.

For the kidney functional condition assessment, the
24 hour creatinine clearance was determined. The
intact animal clearance corresponding to the value of

1376.07 ml/24 hours was used as the standard equal
to 100%. At the clearance comparison in the placebo
group, the clearance of 65.01% was ascertained. In
the animals after osajin administration at the
individual doses of 5, 10, and 20 mg/kg/day, the
clearance was 73.09%, 81.24%, and 87.98%,
respectively. See Table 5.

Results of histopathological examination

Generally, the best result was achieved in the animal
group after osajin administration at the dose of
5 mg/kg/day with a score of 3.3 (the best indexes in all
3 topicalities were here, too). 

Placebo group: in the placebo group changes typical
of ischemia with the score from 2 to 5.5 with the average
4.25 occurred. The presence of the inflammatory
infiltrate with the admixture of polymorphonuclears (in
67 %) was also relatively frequent.

Intact group: hamorrhagia only incidentally, most
probably caused by bruise, otherwise without
pathological changes. See Figure 4. 
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Table 2. Effect of osajin administration on the activity of enzymes participating in scavenging reactions

Values are means ± S.D.; ** p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. placebo group; ++ p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. intact group;  • • p ≤ 0.01 placebo vs. intact group 

Animal groups (n = 10) Dose (mg/kg/day) SOD (U/ml) GSHPx (μμkat/l)

Treated 
with 
Osajin

5 232.23 ± 17.62 ** ++ 1021.13 ± 54.01 ** ++

10 230.46 ± 13.17 ** ++ 1000.75 ± 44.15 ** ++

20 234.23 ± 8.26 ** ++ 999.00 ± 50.06 ** ++

Placebo group – 70.39 ± 2.79 1329.00 ± 91.41  • •

Intact group – 67.37 ± 3.97 1509.38 ± 147.93

Table 3. Effect of osajin administration on serum creatinine and urea value

Values are means ± S.D.; ** p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. placebo group; ++ p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. intact group; • • p ≤ 0.01 placebo vs. intact group; 
+ p ≤ 0.05 treated vs. intact group

Animal groups (n = 10) Dose (mg/kg/day) Creatinine (μμmol/l) Urea (mmol/l)

Treated 
with 
Osajin

5 46.11 ± 2.31 ++ 7.78 ± 0.34 ++

10 46.43 ± 4.16 + 8.58 ± 2.27 **

20 47.70 ± 3.62 ++ 7.59 ± 1.37 +

Placebo group – 44.83 ± 1.78 • • 7.21 ± 0.56 • •

Intact group – 42.00 ± 1.94 6.35 ± 0.25

Table 4. Effect of osajin administration on urine values of creatinine, urea, total protein and diuresis

Values are means ± S.D.; * p ≤ 0.05 treated vs. placebo group; ** p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. placebo group; + p ≤ 0.05 treated vs. intact group; 
++ p ≤ 0.01 treated vs. intact group; • • p ≤ 0.05 placebo vs. intact group; p ≤ 0.01 placebo vs. intact group

Animal group 
(n = 10) Dose (mg/kg/day) Creatinine (μμmol/l) Urea (mmol/l) Total protein (g/l) Diuresis (ml /day)

Treated 
with 
Osajin

5 2072.37 ± 429.07 ++ 352.23 ± 91.21 ++ 0.83 ± 0.09 ++ 22.38 ± 2.52 ++

10 2208.78 ± 864.25 ++ 399.50 ± 178.23 ++ 1.06 ± 0.20 ++ 23.50 ± 1.79 ++

20 2292.68 ± 139.63 ++ 440.60 ± 47.72 ++ 1.23 ± 0.22 * ++ 25.19 ± 7.95 ++

Placebo group 2045.90 ± 1392.93• • 426.01 ± 246.78• 0.83 ± 0.37• 19.63 ± 10.75• 

Intact group 1152.21 ± 453.88 143.88 ± 67.25 0.43 ± 0.16 50.16 ± 0.44

Table 5. Effect of osajin administration on creatinine
clearance/24 hours

Animal group 
(n = 10) Dose (mg/kg/day) Creatinine clearance

(ml/24 h)

Treated with Osajin 5 1005.85

10 1117.94

20 1210.74

Placebo group – 895.85

Intact group – 1376.07
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DISCUSSION

Renal ischemia is well known as a frequent cause of
renal failure during which a functional damage of the
kidney occurs due to the combination of blood vessel
vasoconstriction, tubular obstruction, and glomerular
filtration malfunction 20–22).

In the conditions of I/R, highly reactive oxygen
radicals are generated. The fact that free oxygen radicals
play a significant role during the renal I/R is well known,
being accompanied by superoxide dismutase,
glutathione peroxidase depletion and reduction of the
total antioxidant activity, which act as natural oxygen
radical scavengers in the organism 23). SOD, GSHPx, and
other antioxidants play an important role in the
elimination of pathological changes caused by I/R
through detoxication of oxygen radicals arising during
this process 24, 25). 

The aim of the performed study was the assessment of
the nephroprotective effect of the flavonoid osajin
separated from Maclura pomifera, Moraceae, in vivo
using a rat model of renal I/R injury. Earlier in vitro
studies confirmed the antioxidant properties of this

flavonoid 2). The results of our study have confirmed that
after I/R period the renal malfunction occurs in non-
treated animals, which was demonstrated in the diuresis
reduction (p ≤ 0.01; p ≤ 0.05) and a creatinine clearance
decrease. The general model of the malfunction is
characterized by the total antioxidant activity decrease,
and the increase in MDA value (p ≤ 0.01). 

The administration of osajin perorally at the doses of
5, 10, and 20 mg/kg/day secondary to renal ischemia, for
the period of 15 days, showed distinct changes in the
values of the biochemical parameters under study.

The antioxidant protection under the conditions of
inducing oxidative injury is a complex system in which
the separate antioxidant elements co-operate with one
another. The function of one antioxidant often conditions
the effects of another element in the system. Dismutation
of superoxide by SOD is the first step of the enzymatic
cascade leading to the complete detoxification of free
radicals. However, the product of its activity, H

2
O

2
, is

still a toxic agent. The second step corresponds to the
transformation of H

2
O

2
to H

2
O via hydroperoxidases

such as catalase or glutathione peroxidase. In our
experiment, the superoxide dismutase values were
significantly lower in the animals after I/R, which is
considered as the evidence for the consequence of this
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Fig. 4. Light microscopy (hematoxylin and eosin stained sections) of rat kidneys: (A) Rat kidney treated with osajin
(5 mg/kg/day) prior to renal ischemia/reperfusion (magn. 400×); (B) placebo rat kidney (cortex) subjected to ischemia/reperfu-
sion (magn. 400×); (C) placebo rat kidney (medulla) subjected to ischemia/reperfusion (magn. 200×); (D) renal tissue of intact
animals (magn. 400×) 

A

B

C

D
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pathological process. In contrast to this, the SOD values
were significantly increased (p ≤ 0.01) in the treated
animals after osajin administration in comparison with
the placebo and the intact animal groups. No relation
between the effect and the different doses of 5, 10, and
20 mg/kg/day was observed. It is evident that the
increase in the SOD activity can be noxious for the
organism. Since it can produce H

2
O

2
(a precursor of the

hydroxyl radical) at a rate in excess of that at which
hydroperoxides can remove it. In our experiment,
statistically significantly decreased GSHPx values
(p ≤ 0.01) were ascertained in comparison with the
placebo and the intact animal groups without the
statistical dependence on the dose. GSHPx is only able to
act in the presence of a sufficient amount of reduced
glutathione (GSH). GSH is oxidized to GSSG, and then
GSSG oxidized glutathione is then reduced by the
NADPH – dependent flavoenzyme glutathione reductase
in order to maintain GSH-Px activity. Thus, the ratio of
GSSG to GSH is believed to be an excellent antioxidant
marker during intracellular oxidant stress.

Natural antioxidants can react with different radicals
through different mechanisms; they can affect one
another (synergy, inhibition) 26, 27). Therefore we have
measured the total antioxidant activity which quantifies
the capacity of radical elimination in a biological
material sample. After 15 days of osajin peroral
administration, the total antioxidant activity increased
(p ≤ 0.01; p ≤ 0.05) in the treated groups in comparison
with the placebo and the intact animal groups.

Osajin peroral administration for the period of 15 days
after I/R induction reduced the MDA values statistically
significantly independent of the applied doses. MDA, as
a final product and a marker of free hydrogen radical
metabolism generated during the pathological reactions
following after I/R, was statistically significantly
reduced (p ≤ 0.01) in comparison with the placebo
group. Our results confirmed that the MDA serum values
in I/R exposed animals were higher in the animals of the
placebo group in comparison with the group of the intact
animals, while osajin reduced the MDA values, by which
it confirmed the capacity to prevent lipoperoxidation
induced by I/R injury. 

Animals that underwent renal I/R exhibited significant
morphological and functional injuries which were
characterized by a significant increase in the serum
concentrations of creatinine and urea nitrogen as
compared to the control, suggesting a significant degree
of glomerular dysfunction caused by renal I/R.

Renal I/R also produced a significant reduction in
creatinine clearance which was used as an indicator of
glomerular filtration rate, and thus of the glomerular
function.

The osajin peroral administration within the period of
15 days after renal ischemia in our experiment increased
the clearance values in comparison with the animals
exposed to I/R only. The animals exposed to I/R showed
a statistically significant diuresis decrease in comparison
with the intact animal group and the treated groups. The
perorally administered flavonoid osajin improved the
kidney functional parameters in diuresis, creatinine

clearance, and urea excretion in urine; the other kidney
parameters are probably misrepresented due to the
functional compensation by the healthy kidney.

From the results of our experiment it can be deduced
that the administration of osajin in the laboratory rats
subsequently after I/R induction protects against I/R
injury consequences. This was confirmed by the increase
in both the antioxidant enzyme values and the total
antioxidant activity which occur even at a dose of
5 mg/kg/day. This effect is also demonstrated in the
functional parameter of clearance; as a result of this a
higher metabolite excretion by urine occurs. The osajin
protective effect was also confirmed by the
histopathological examination of the kidney tissue. The
protective effect depends on the applied dose in some
parameters. Although the flavonoid osajin seems to be
protective with a probable effect against the oxidative
injury induced by the renal I/R, its effect and optimal
method of application have to be explained.
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FARMAKOLOGIE 
– PRO STUDENTY ZDRAVOTNICKÝCH OBORŮ

Jiřina Martínková

Základní a dlouho očekávaná učebnice pro studenty zdravotnic-
kých oborů na lékařských a zdravotně sociálních fakultách i vyš-
ších odborných školách. Text je doplněn mnoha grafy a praktic-
kými příklady z praxe. Kniha obsahuje velké množství praktických
poznatků, které potřebují členové interdisciplinárního zdravotnic-
kého týmu pro předepisování a podávání léků, sledování jejich
účinků i edukaci pacienta.
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